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lover, Landry, while that part was effcctively
played by Mr. Carden.

In IlIda Lee," the dramatie version of Currer
Bell'a well-known strange novel "lJane Eyre,"
miss Rush, with the exception that in the
prologne she looked a littie older than she
was supî>osed to bie, wvas a vcry efficient repre-
sentativo of the unfortunate orphan, wvho
passes through a childhood cf ill-treatment on
the part of lier cruel relatives, te develop into a
modest, independent-minded, talented governcss,
whose reminiscences of lier owvn infaucy teach
lier to hc doubly 4ind to the crplian intrusted
to lier care. In the flrst interview with Lord
Remingdon (the Rochiester cf the novel), Miss
Rush sliewed well by lier style of playing, inde-
pendent, yet opportunely yielding maniuer, that
"Ida Lee" was quite capable of standing lier

ground, even before lier blunt, outspcken, seem-
lngly misanthropical, yet good-liearted master.
In the remaining scenes, tlie impression was well
sustained, aud wlien tlie end of the play brouglit
the discomfiture of Miss Leè's schemiug, haughty
relatives, and lier own triumph in lier marriage
witli Remingdom, whose misunderstood nature
liad gradualiy tliawed under lier uninteutional
influence, the audience were as muci pleased as
if the marriage cf the liero aud heroine was not
the natural end of nearly ail pîsys. Mr. Jas.
Carden, as Lord Remingdon, reminded one very
mucli of the Rocliester of the novel; *lie did flot
oversot the character, but lirouglit cut the
abrupt questions and brusque manuer in a style
that shewed, liowever blunt tlieliero cf the play
miglit ho, ho was yet a gentleman. In IlIda
Lee" Remingdon is a more pleasiug character
than the liero of "1Jane Eyre," from the fact
that it is free froim any tinge of immorality.

WitliIl"Deborali," another version of I"Leah
the Fersaken," in which Miss Bateman achievcd
such a success, -we ivere not so well satisficd
as the publie seenied f0 be; not that Miss Rush
did not play the cliaracter weli cnough, but thiat
the part of the Jewess, so intense lu lier love,
hate, and scorn, seemed to require more physical
power te make it cfectivee on the stage ,thn
that possessed by the efficient representative cf
Lady Isabel and Ida Lee. The celebrated curse,
iu the third act, was delivered with great euergy
sud force, but seemed to wear upon the voice of
thec actress too munch. The feurth set, wlien
the Jewess returus, sfter an absence cf some
years, to the scene wlierc lier early love was
spurned, te discover that the curse lias not fallen
upon lier lovers liead, but that lie is hiappy and
respected, and doiug al lieo eau to alleviate the
condition of lier race, wvas, we think, the best in
the play, because coutaining the fowest maudlju,
sensationally sentimental speeches. Miss Emma
Maddern, as Marie, who ultimately became tlic
happy wife of Deborsl's lover, acted witli a
becoming simplicity, and very infelligcutly.

Wo perceive that early next week tlic friends
of Mr. Nicoil Melutyre, late of the fiaymarket
Theatre, London, more recently of WaUlack's,
New York, an d Who lias heen playing for a short
time liere, are gettiug him up a complimeutary
benefit, in whichlie wili introduce an imitation
of Mr. E. A. Sothern, as Lord Dundreary read-.
ing Brother Sam's letter, which lias been greatly
praised bY the New York press. We would
advise tlic Publie not te miss an opportuuity of
seeing a good imitation of a performance that
was, perhaps, tlie greatest dramatie snccess of
flhc prescut century. JOHN QVILL.

FELIX IOLT, TUIE RADICAL.*

A new work from thle anthor of IlAdam Jiede"y
cannof fait to meet with numerous rendors; and
it is weli that it sliould lie se, for George Eliot's
noveis stand out in admirable contrast to the
higlîly spiged sensation writings, which form s0
large a proportion of the liglit literature of flic
day.

Felix HIlt, flieliero cf the story, lielougg to
flic working clase lhis father, a workiug man,

*Felix RoIt, the Radical. A INovel. B15y GeorgeEliot, author cf IlAdam Bede," "ifTho MiM on tu e
"'losge" &c-, &0. New 'York:' Harper k&lBrothers.
lioatreai: Dawson Brou.

lad inveuted f wo wonderful quack, medicines,
by flic sale cf whicli he ncquired s compe-
tcncy, aud left, by bis will, money enougli te
cd,îcate bis cnly son, Feuix, sud appreufice
hlm te a doctor. Felix, liaviug discovered the
worthlessness cf flic wouderfui medicines re-
fuses te profit by bis father's legacy, aud learus
flic frade of a watclimsker, te support liimself and
bis mother. fie resolves te reinain a poor man
and te devote bis life to au csrnest attempt te
enligliten and elvate bis own class.

The Trausomes, mother nnd son, are promi-
neuf eliaracters la the work; tliey possess su
estate lu oeeof ftle midlaud couinfies of England,
about wliich estate fliere have already been many
lawsuits. The story opens witli Mrs. Trausome,
Whio, carly in fthe book, it la hinted, lias committed
somne greaf sin, sud is therefore jîl at case. She
is cxpeetiug back lier youngrer sou, lHarold, wbo
lias licou absent in tthe Eatfofr nineteen years.
lier lîusband 15 an imbecile: lier eldest son just
dead, sud in flic affection cf lier younger sou shc
places lier sole hope cf liappiuess. A sliort tinie
convinces lier that she is leaning upon a sorry
prop, for Harold cornes back te lier as a strauger.
The period cf flic story la soon after flic passage
cf the Referni Bill, sud lHarold Trausome
resolves te centeaf flic couuty as a radical. We
may add, lu passiug, thaf flic contrast betweeu
Hlarold Transome flic peitical Radical, sud
Felix Hdt, flie truc fricnd cf flic people, is
liean,ýtifuly drawvu. A neft takes place during
f lo election, sud Felix Bflt, witli flichope cf
saving flic life cf a person named Spatt, places
hlmscîf af flic lead cf flic moli. Ho becomes
iuvolved in flic struggle, aud 13 committcd te
prison on a charge cf mansîsugliter. Transome
loses bis election, sud soon afterwards learus
fliaf lie 13 nef lcgally eutitled teflic estate, but
fliaf it reverts te, a family named Bycliffe, sud
fliat Esther Bycliffe, flic leroine, is flic riglifful
lîeircss. lHarold, at first, only secs lu Esther a
meaus cf rctaiuing flic ostafe; she is informcd
cf lier dlaim, sud invifcd te live witli lus mother
sud Iiimscîf at flic Hall, but lie soon learus te
love lier sud growvs wiser sud better under lier
influence. At lier request le appears as a wit-
ness lu faveur cf Felix, at lis trial, sud assista lu
procuiriug hlm a pardon after lis conviction.
But Felix IbiS aise loves Estlier flieugli lie, for
some fime steels liimself against bis love sud
regards lier as a hindrance lunflic pafli wbidh
lic lasmarked eut fer limseif. Esfborisplaced
between flic fwo. On fliceue baud, she bas flic
cppertunity cf scceptiug woridly prosperity sud
msrryiug a man wbe is very mucli ia love witb
lier; ounflice ther baud she la drawa te Felix
Iboît, Who arouses slliat 13 best and nobloat lu
lier nature, sud she loves hlm for flua. She
finally renounces lier cdaim f0 flic proerfy, te
marry Felux, 'Who wiil not cousent te acccpt
wcaltl with lier.

The groundwvork cf flic plot is very compli-
cated, sud tflic laractera numerous. Wu have
been able te give but flic baresf oufline cf flic
main tbrcad cf flic story ; but, interosting as flic
taie will lie found te li efi reader Wlio appre-
diates noble flieuglits sud au oxquisit csympatliy
witli humanify, lu ifs joys sud serrows, ii hi ik
eas cf flic plot tlîan cf flic purpose cf flic writcr,
sud flic purifying sud iuvigoratiug influences
wbicli breathe flirougli simost cvcry page cf flic
story. __________

TIIE TRYST 0F THE SACIIEM'S
DAUGUTER.

Bv Mus. LEPiROON.

lx fthc far green depf ls cf flic ferest giade
Wliere the liunter's fboosteps but rarely sfrayed,
For tradition said thatsa spirit cf 111
Rosmned flirougl itis siîadowy bounds at will,
Mingling wierd seundo with tlic whisperlngs iow
0f fthe launted wood snd the forreut's flow;

An Indian girl saf sulent aud loue;
From bier lps came no plaint or sflfled moan,
But flic suai cf auguish, liopeicss aud wlld
Was stamped on fhe brow cf flic forest dhlld,
And lier hreasf was laden wifh auxicus fear,
And-ber dark eyes beavy wtli unslied foars.

Ah, a few mouths rince whcun the soft spring gales
With fragrance wore filling the forest dales;
Wheu sunshine liad chssed stera winter's glocm
And woods bad awoke in their grand young bloom;
No stop had been ligliter on uplands or bill,
Than hors wlio Bat thore se weary aud still.

Now, tle ie lken cars cf fthe tasselled maize
Uad ripened beileafli the suu's tierce blaze,
And the summer's sunsliine, warm sud hright,
Ilad been followed by autumn's amber liglit,
Whist flic frecs robed in glowing gold and red,
Their fast failiug leaves thickly round lier shed.

A Sacbem'@ daugliter, beioved and revored,
To fthe neit bearts of lier tribe endeared
By lier gooduess rare sud lier iovoly face,
lier innocent mirfh sud her artless grace:
Wooed oft by yeuug Indian braves as their bride,
Souglit by stern-browed chiefs for their wlg-wam'sr

pride.

Ileart.free, unwcu, she bad turned from cadi prayer
And thought but cf smoothing hier raven hair;
Of brcidering moccasins, dainty, neat-
Wif h qulils sud gay beads for lier tiny feet;
Or skllfully guiding hier bark cance
O'er St. Lawrence's waves cf sapphire bine.

Alas for the heur wleinl woodlands wild
Tho white stranger met witb flic Sacliem's child,
And she wonderiug gazed ou bis golden hair,
fils deep azure eyes sud bis foebead fair,.
And bis ricli soft veice fell low ou bier Car
And became te lier heart, alas! toc dear.

Wcll trained was linl cadi ceurtiy art
That eau please, aye, sud win a womau's bcarf;
Aud mauy a girl cf lineage hlgb
fiad lookcd on bis weoiug with fav'ring eye:
Inconstant te ail, in bail or in bower,
That chance 'gainst bis arts had this forest flower?

Scen, ah! very scon hie tired cf lber smile,
fier dusky charms sud escli sweet shy wfle;
And yet if was long, ore peor trnsting dove,
11cr faith was shaken lu the white man's love;
And now eue last fryst she had asked cf hlma
Iu this liauutcd glade lunfthc foresf dima.

fie liad liglitly vowed as such men will de
To the place sud heur of tryst te ho frire.
She had waitcd from break cf dawu, pale-chill
New ftic sun was sefting bohlnd the lfl;
Amid scenes cf pleasuro sud fashion gay
Ail thouglit cf bis promise haed passed away.

"1 wMl wait for hlm here," shec softly sald,
"Yes, wait f111 ho cornes,"sand lher weary head

Drocped low on lier brcast, sud when the long nlght
Onunoiseless pinions had taken ifs flight,
She looked at the suu.rise witli e sad-dim--
And whispcrod Il'il1 waittboe foi deafh or hlmi."

If was deaf b that came sud wifb kindly toucli
fie stilled the beart that bad berne se mucli;
And the Manitou prayiug, she passed away
n !thi the sunset cloirds cf another day,
No anger quickeniug lber failiug breath,
Patient uumurmuring, oven lu death.

For days fhey sougbt lber, the sous cf lber mac,
iu deep far cff woeds, lu each secret place,
Till at lengfh te, the hauuted giade they crept
And found ber there as iu deaf h aslept;
They whispered iow of the spirit cf ill,
And buried lier qulckly beside the bllI.

That year bier failse lover back with hlm bore
A radiant bride to bis nativo shore,
And with smililg triumph and jey dlate,
Ne'er gave eue thought te bis dark lovo's late;
But su all-seng Judge lu wrafh amryed
Shall aveuge tie wrongs Offliat ludian maid,

Montreal, Airgusf, 1866.

Power.-A wild herse ; difficult te seize, but
more difficuîfte ride.

History.-A bighly.scasoned hash for to-day's
guests from, the fragmente of yesterday's meal.

Book.-A raft on whicli au undyiug geuuis
floats down tlie Stream cf time.

Family.-A caravan iunflic DoseNt cf Societyý
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